These Wilkes County, Georgia STARR deeds were transcribed by Linda Sparks Starr 2005 from copies of microfilmed deeds at the Georgia Department of Archives and History. This collection is only a representative sampling of STARR as grantors or grantees.  Highlighting names, dates, size of tract and geographic locations was added by the transcriber. The original ink is faded in several of these, making metes and bounds numbers and symbols especially difficult to read.  Words within [brackets] are unreadable, but logical guesses, based on context. Bracketed [    ] blanks represent unreadable areas. Deeds are presented in chronological order by indenture date, not by date the deed was recorded into various deed books.


Deed Book UU, page 173

State of Georgia		}
Wilkes County Nov'r 4th 1789	}	This Indenture made the date above mentioned Between Henry Starr in the County & State aforesaid of the one part and Thomas

[page 174]
Skrivner of  the said County & State of the other part.  Witnesseth the said Hery Starr for and in Consideration of the Sum of Five pounds Sterling the receipt whereof  the said Henry Starr doth hereby acknowledge hath Granted Bargained & Sold released conveyed and Confirmed unto the said Thomas Skrivner his heirs and assigns all that Tract or parcel of Land Containing two Hundred Acres less or more Lying and being in the County above mentioned Lying on the waters of Little River Bounding or following Begining at a Hickory of John Gilbreths line from thence runing South 85W 23 po N5 W8 po S85 W 21 po S5 E53 po N85  E44 to the third Corner post oak from thence to the first Station N5 W45 Together with all and Singular the rights members and appertenances thereto whatsoever to the said  Tract or parcel of Land Belonging or in any wise appertaining and also all the Estate right Title Interest Claim and Demand whatsoever  [  ] him the said Henry Starr [    ] to [   ] is the Same to have and to hold the said Tract or parcel Land with all and singular the premises and appertenances thereuto Belonging unto the said Thomas Skrivner his Heirs and assigns to him and their own proper use and Behoof for ever in fee simple.  In witness whereof the said Henry Starr hath hereunto Set his Hand & Seal the day and year above Written and in the Fourteenth year of our American Independence.
Signed Sealed & Delivered	}
In the Presents of us 		}				Henry Starr       (seal)
	A. Bedell  A. J.

State of Georgia	}	Personally came before me Mary Starr, wife of Henry Starr,
Wilkes County		}	Being Examined privately and that a part from her Husband Doth

[next page not copied]




Deed Book CCC page 194

Indenture made this first day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirteen in the thirty Seventh year of the independence of the united States of America Between Henry  Starr and his wife Mary of the one part and benjamin Starr of the other part all of the county of Wilkes and State of Georgia.  Witnesseth that the said Henry Starr and his wife mary for and in consideration of the sum of one hundred and Seventy three dollars to them in hand paid by the said Benjamin Starr at or before the Sealing and delivering of these presents doth Grant bargain Sell  Alien convey and confirm unto the said Benj Starr his heirs and assigns all that Tract or parcel of Land containing fifty three acres (be the same more or less which is contained within the Several boundries lines Courses & distances following Viz.  beginning at a white oak on a branch on James Finley line along Said line and Robert Lee's line north thirty degrees east fifty five chains Seventy eight links to a pine on James Lee's line along said Line north sixty degrees West three chains fifty links to an old road along Sd old road to the road from Washington to Greensborough at a branch along said Greensborough road to a white oak Saplin at a drain on James Finley's line along Said line South forty nine degrees East to a post oak nine chains twenty two links then down the branch along James finley line to the beginning with all the meanders thereof Situate lying and being in Wilkes County the waters of little river being  part of a Survey original[ly] granted to Henry Starr as reference being had to the beginning [    ] will more fully appear Together with all and and [sing]ular the rights numbers and appertenances thereunto [      ] being or in any wise appertaining To have and to hold the [     ] 
[ last line unreadable ]

[page 195] 
and assigns and all the Estate right title claim and demand whatsoever of them the said Henry Starr and  Mary his wife and their heirs to the only proper use and behoof of him the said Benj'm Starr his heirs and Assigns forever and said Henry Starr and Mary his Wife the Said Tract or parcel of Land onto the said Benjamin Starr his heirs and Assigns Shall and will warrant and forever defend against them and their heirs, and assigns and every other person or persons whatsoever. In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and affixed our Seals the day and year first above written.						his
Signed Sealed and Delivered 					Henry (  x  )  Starr	(seal)
in presence of							mark
	John Lee		
		his							her		
	Elijah  (  x  ) Evans	             			Mary  (   +   )   Starr	(seal)
	           mark							mark

Personally Came before  me John Lee who being duly Sworn Saith on oath that he is a Subscribing Witness to the within Indenture or Deed and that he Saw the within named Henry Starr and Mary Starr his wife duly Sign Seal and deliver the same as their act and deed and as such to be recorded and also Saw Elijah Evans Subscribe his name as witness thereto Sworn to this 1st day of June 1816	}
	Wm Simpson J.P.	}				John Lee
			Recorded this 29th day of August 181[ ]




[LSS  note: The clerk in this next deed used a symbol for "degrees" that I can't duplicate, so I chose to write the word. He used "L" for links and "ch" for chains.]

Deed Book CCC page 196

State of Georgia	}	This Indenture made this fifteen[th] day of September A.D. one
Wilkes County		}	Thousand eight hundred and fourteen between John Lee of the one  part and Benjamin Starr, both of the County and State aforesaid, of the other part Witnesseth that the Said John Lee for and in consideration of the sum of Two hundred and sixty nine dollars to him in hand paid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged doth bargain Sell and confirm a certain tract or parcel of Land containing one hundred and forty acres more or less lying and being in the County of Wilkes & State aforesaid on the waters of Little River Bounded as follows.  Beginning at an Ash tree running thence N116 degrees E12 ch 81 L to a black Gum thence N59 degrees W 9 ch 18 L to a pine thence  S 6 degrees W 116 chs to a white oak thence S 80 degrees E 12 chains to a pine thence N 5 degrees E  3 ch 45 L to a pine thence So 1 degree E 40 1/2 chs to a pine thence N30 degrees E 14 ch 85 L to a Sassafras thence N 33 degrees W 21 chs to a pine on Starr's Branch thence up the branch to the beginning ash Corner which Said tract or parcel of Land the said John Lee by these presents doth bargain, Sell convey and Confirm unto the said Benjamin Starr his Exors,  Adm'r and Assigns and do warrant and defend the right of the said tract of Land against himself the said John Lee his Exrs Admrs and assigns and against the claim or demands of all and every other person or persons whatsoever Unto him the Said B. Starr and his heirs forever. In Witness whereof the Said John Lee hath hereunto Set his hand and Seal the the day and year date first above written.
Signed Sealed and delivered	}
in presence of us	}					John Lee	(seal)
	Wm Littleton		}
	James Lee		}




Deed Book GGG page 121

State of  Georgia		This Indenture made the fifteenth of September in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and hundred & fourteen and in the thirty ninth year of the independence of the united states of America between Henry Starr of the County of Wilkes and state aforesaid of the [first] part and Asa Starr and Samuel Starr of Wilkes County & state aforesaid of the other part Witnesseth that the said Henry Starr for & in consideration of the sum of six hundred Dollars lawfull money of the said state to him in hand well & truly paid by the said  Asa and Samuel Starr at before the sealing Delivering  of these presents the receipt whereof is hereby  acknowledged hath granted bargained sold [    ] released & confirmed and by these presents doth grant bargain sell release and confirm unto the said Asa Starr and Samuel Starr their heirs & assigns All that tract or parcel of Land Containing two hundred & fifty acres more or less situate in the County of Wilkes and State aforesaid and bounded as follows beginning at a black Gum and running North 65 degrees West 61 Chains 60 Links to a pine thence [    ] 25 degrees W 65 Chains to an oak on Lawsons line thence along Sd line S65 degrees E42 to a white oak on the Greensborough road thence Down Said road to the beginning B--Gum Together with all and singular the rights numbers and appertenances thereof whatsoever to the said tract of Land being belonging or in any wise appertaining and the  [       ]
[ line unreadable ]
part thereof To have & to hold the said tract of Land & all & singular the premises and appertenances thereunto belonging aforesaid and every part thereof unto the said Asa and Samuel Starr their heirs and assigns to the only proper use benefits and behoof of the said Asa and Samuel Starr their heirs and assigns  And the said Henry Starr and 

[page 122] his heirs the tract of Land & premises aforesaid and [    ] every part thereof unto the said Asa Starr and Samuel Starr their heirs & assigns against him the said Henry Starr his heirs and all and every [    ] thereof person or persons whatsoever  Shall & will warrant & Defend by these presents. In witness whereof the said Henry Starr hath hereunto set his hand and seal the day and year above written.
Signed Sealed and Delivered	}
in the presence of		}				Henry Starr 	(seal)
	Benj Starr
		his
John   (  x  ) Piner
		mark 
Personally appeared before me Benj Starr who being Duly sworn saith that saw Henry Starr Sign the above Deed also that he saw John Piner sign it as an Evidence,
Sworn to before me this	}
first Day of Oct 1814	}					Benj Starr
				Recorded this 4th Dec 1821




Deed Book BBB page 92

This Indenture made this first day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand hundred and fourteen in the thirty ninth year of the Independence of the United  States Of America Between Asa Starr and Rodha his wife and Samuel Starr of the one part, and John Lawson of the other part all of Wilkes County and State of Georgia Witnesseth that the said Asa Starr, his wife Rhoda and Samuel Starr For and in consideration of the sum of one hundred dollars and Seventy four to them in hand paid by the said John Lawson at or before the sealing of these presents the receipt whereof they the Said Asa Starr, his wife Rhoda & Samuel Starr doth hereby acknowledge hath granted bargained sold aliened conveyed and confirmed and by these presents doth grant bargain Sell Alien convey and confirm unto John Lawson his heirs and assigns All that tract or parcel of land containing Forty three and half Acres of land be the same more or less laying and being in Wilkes County on the waters of Little River Originally granted to Henry Starr

[page 93 -- much of this page is unreadable due to fading ink]

as reference being had to the original Grant will more fully appear and which is contained within the several boundaries lines courses and distances following. Beginning at a water oak and Branch where it crosses the road from Washing to Greensborough thence down said Road South forty [  ] degrees West [ ] 44 [     ] chains sixty three links to [     ] Saplin and Lawsons lines along said line North 65 degrees West 465  W thirty nine chains eight one links to a post oak on Wm [        ]  along said North twenty five [      ] thirteen chains to a Sweet Gum on a branch then down the middle of said Branch with all the meanders thereof to the [       ]  with all and [singular the rights] [       ] thereunto belonging [          ] the said John Lawson his heirs [         ] right title claim and [      ] of them the said Asa Starr, Rhoda his wife [and Samuel Starr] [    ] the only proper use [     ] him the said John Lawson  his heirs and assigns [     ] and the said Asa Starr, his wife Rhoda Starr and Samuel Starr, the said tract or parcel of land unto the said John Lawson [      ] Shall and will warrant and forever [defend] against them and their heirs assigns and any other [person] or persons whatsoever In Witness whereof we have [hereunto]  set our hands and seals the day and year first [above] written.
[Signed Sealed and
delivered in presence]						Asa D. Starr		(seal)
	Benj Starr						Rhoda Starr		(seal)
	Sharlot Starr						Samuel Starr		(seal)
	James Fields J.P.

Interlined before assigns "the" words in  [   ] the fourth from the top and seventy [    ] also in line seventh from the top [     ] be the same more or less
	Recorded 1st April 1816




Deed Book DDD p. 61

This Indenture  Made this twenty Seventh day of July Eighteen hundred and Sixteen and forty first year of the Independence of America Between William Lawson of the one part and Silas Starr of the other part Said Lawson of Jones County and Said Starr of Morgan County of the State of Georgia.  Witnesseth that William Lawson and Anna his Wife for & in Consideration of the Sum of Eight hundred & Seventy Dollars to him in hand paid by the Said Silas Starr before the Sealing or these presents the Receipt whereof he the Said Wm Lawson and Anna his wife Do then herby Acknowledg hath bargained and Sold and Doth Confirm unto the Said Silas [Starr] his heirs and assigns all that tract of Land [con]taining One hundred & forty five Acres

[page 62]  which is Contained within the Several Boundries lines and Courses folowering viz. Begining at a Red Oak Corner thence (N 20 degrees W) north twenty Degrees West ten Chains and ninety one linkes to a Hickory Corner  thence (N 75W) north Seventy five Degrees West four chains to a Stake thence N2E north two degrees East twelve Chains and twenty five linkes to a Hickory Corner thence N38E north thirty Eight Degrees East Six Chains and fifty linkes to a Hickory Corner thence (N18W) North Eighteen Degrees west twenty Eight Chains Seventy five  linkes to a post Oak thence S50 W South fifty degrees west twenty Eight Chains to a persimmon Corner thence S10  W South ten degrees west to a post oak thence S80E South Eighty degrees East to a white Oak thence to the begining bounded on the East By Winwright Lawson, on the  North westwardly by Pollard on the west by Dorsee on the South by Vasons lands Situate lying and being in Wilkes County on the Watters of Little River being a part of a Survey of Seven hundred and fifty Acres granted to John Buckhannon & he the Wm Lawson and Anna his wife and there heirs the Said tract or parcel of land unto the said Silas Starr his heirs and assigns, shall  & will warrant and forever Defend against them and their heirs assigns and Every other person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof we have hereunto Set our hands and Seals the day and year above Mentioned.
Signed Sealed & Delivered		}
In presence of Us			}			Wm Lawson		(seal)
	And'w L. Evans		}			Anna Lawson		(seal)
		his			}
	John (  +  ) Lawson		}
		mark			}
	Edward Oxford J.P.		}
						Recorded the 8th of May 1818




Deed Book DDD p. 63

This Indenture made the fourth day of  November in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred Sixteen and in the forty first year of the Independence of the Untited States of America between Winwright Lawson and his wife Rachael of the one part and Silas Starre of the other part all of the County of Wilkes and State of Georgia. Witnesseth that the Said Winwright Lawson and his wife Rachael for &  in Consideration of the Sum of Nine hundred dollars to them in hand paid by the Said Silas Starr at or before the Sealing and delivery of these presents the Receipt whereof they the Said Winwright Lawson and his wife, Rachel, doth herby Acknowledge hath granted bargained Sold aliened Conveyed and Confirmed and by these presents doth grant bargain Sell alien Convey and Confirm unto the Said Silas Starr his heirs and assigns all that tract or parcel of Land Containing one hundred and twenty nine acres and which is Contained within the  Several bounderies lines Courses and distances folowing  begining at a Hickory by Said Winwright gate on Said S. Starr line thence along Said line North fifteen Degrees West twenty nine Chains and fifty Seven links to a post Oak on Shelton Lawson line thence along Said line North fifty Degrees East fifteen chains fifty linkes to a pine on Pollard's line thence along Said line South Eighty Degrees East thirteen chains fifty linkes to Red Oak on John Lawson line thence along Said line South thirty five Degrees East Eleven Chains Sixteen linkes to a pine on Said J. Lawsons line thence along Said line South Seventeen Degrees West thirty chains and Eleven linkes to a Red Oak on J. Lawson line along thence along Said line due South [    ] chains Sixty Seven links to a Stake on the Spring branch thence down Said

[page 64]  Branch with all its Meanders thereof South forty Degrees East Eleven Chain Seventy Nine linkes to a Hickory Saplin thence along Said J. Lawson line South thirteen Degrees  West fourteen Chains thirteen linkes to a post Oak Saplin on Dorsey line thence along said line North Eighty Degrees West Eleven Chains thirty linkes to a Posimon Saplin in Dorssey  f[   ] thence along Said Dorsey line North twen[ty] Degrees West Sixteen Chains Seventy three links to a Hockbey on S. Starr land thence along said line North seventy three Degrees West four chains to a Stake on S. Starrs line thence along Said line due North twelve Chains thirty Six linkes to a Hickory on S. Starr's line thence along Said line N. thirty  Degrees East Six chains thirty Eight links to the begining, Situate lying and being in Wilkes County on the Waters of Little River Originally granted to John Buckhanon as Reference being land to the Original Grant will more fully appear together with all and Singular the Rights Members and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining to have and to hold the Said tract or parcel of land with all and Singular the appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the Said Silas Starr his heirs and assigns and all the Estate Rights title Claim & Demand whatsoever of them the Said Winwright Lawson and his wife Rachael and there heirs to the only purpose [   ] and behoof of him the Said Silas Starr his [heirs] and assigns forever and they Said Winwright Lawson and his wife Rachel the Said tract or 

[page 65]  parcel of land Unto the Said Silas Starr his heirs and assigns Shall and will warrant and forever Defend against them and there heirs or assigns and Every other person or persons whatsoever in fee Simple. In Witness whereof we have hereunto Set our hands and affixed our Seals the day and year first above Written.				   his
Signed Sealed & Delivered	}				   Winght ( + ) Lawson   Seal
In presence of			}					    mark
Fanny Lawson								   
           his								    her
Slacy ( + Lawson						Rachael   ( + )  Lawson   Seal
         mark								    mark
James Finley JP				
					Recorded the 9 of May 1818






Deed Book EEE page 37

Georgia		}	This Indenture made this Twenty second day of November in the year of
Wilkes County	}	Our Lord one Thousand eight Hundred and seventeen between Joshua Starr Administrator & Elizabeth Miller Administratrex of the Estate of John P. Miller deceased of the County and State aforesaid of the one part and Uriel Crosby of the other part. Witnesseth that the said  Administrator and Administratrex in consideration of the sum of Two Thousand nine hundred and forty one dollars and ninety eight Cents the receipt whereof is here by Acknowledged hath sold all that Tract and parcel of Land Containing Two hundred and eighty five acres be the same more or less Lying and being in the County of Wilkes and State aforesaid on the waters of Kettle Creek it being the tract of Land whereon John P. Miller deceased formerly lived Originally granted to Jacob Hindley butting and bounding as follows Begining at an Ash corner on Michael Hintsmans line and runing thence S 45 E 44.50  Links to a Stake Corner thence runing N 44 degrees E 9.50 Links to a white oak Corner thence runing S 42  E8.50 Links to an Elm Corner thence N45  E46.70 Links to a pine Corner runing thence N 45  W 52.70  Links to a gum Corner thence S 45  W 55.60 Links to the begining ash corner with all and Singular the rights numbers and appertenancies thereonto belonging or in any wise appertaining  the Said Land being Legally advertised for sale by the Said Administrator and Administratrex aforesaid on the first Tuesday of November in the year one thousand eight hundred and Seventeen at the Court House of Said

[page 38]
County where said Land was exposed to  public sale and whereas the Said Urial Crosby being the highest bidder became the purchaser to whom the Said Land was Cryed out for the sum aforesaid we the aforesaid Administrator and Administratrex Shall and will forever warrant and defend the aforesaid Tract of Land and Premises to the Said Urial Crosby his heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns as far as the Said Joshua Starr Administrator and Elizabeth Miller Administratrex as Administrator and Administratex are Authorized and required to do by Law and no further. In Witness whereof we hereunto set our hands and affix our seals the day and date first above written [the presence of]
	Thomas Greene					[Joshua] Starr		(seal)
	Baylis Crosby							    her
	John Miller						Elizabeth ( x ) Miller	(seal)
								                mark

State of Georgia 	}	Came [     ] Baylis Crosby who being duly sworn [saith that he is]
Wilkes County		}	a Subscribing Witness to the within Bar[gain and sale] and that he subscribed his name Thereunto and that he saw Joshua Starr and Elizabeth Sign and Acknowledge the Same and saw Thomas Greene and John Miller Subscribe the same as Witnesses Thereunto Subscribed and [Sworn] to before me this 5th November 1818
	Walter L. Campbell J. P.						Bayles Crosby
					Recorded this 7th of Nov'r 1818





Deed Book GGG page 122 

State of Georgia	}	This Indenture made this Twelfth Day of January A. D. one
Wilkes County		}	thousand eigh and nineteen between Benj Starr & Rhody Starr of Wilkes County and Elijah Starr of Green County all Exrs of Asa D. Starr late of Wilkes County Dec'd & Samuel Starr of the other part of said Wilkes County. witnesseth that the said Benj Rhody & Elijah Starr Exrs for & in Consideration of the sum of six hundred and Twenty three Dollars To them  in hand paid the receipt thereof is hereby acknowledged Doth bargain sell and confirm a certain Tract or Parcel of Land Containing one hundred Forty four and half acres be the same more or less lying and being in the County of Wilkes & state aforesaid on the waters of Little River Bounded as follows begining at a sweet Gum thence S 88 W on Lawsons Branch Running W 95 E5--1.12 To a Dead Stump on Daniels line thence S 65, E 602 Links to Black gum thence S 98  W1025 to the Greensborough road thence S 97W 6-5-0 L thence S 60 W 1056 L thence S 40 W 85-0 L thence S 99 W 10 L thence S 37 W 10 L to spanish oak on Lawsons Branch thence up the middle of said Branch to the Beginning sweet gum Corner which said tract or parcel of Land the said Benj Rhody & Elijah Starr By these presents doth bargain sell and confirm 

[page 123] unto the said Samuel Starr his Exrs Admrs [     ] and Do warrant & Defend the right of the said tract of Land against themselves the sd  Benj Rhody & Elijah Starr their Exrs Admrs and assigns and against the claim or Demand of all & every other person or persons whatsoever unto the said Samuel Starr & his heirs forever.   In witness whereof we the said Benj Rhody & Elijah Starr hath hear unto set our hands and seals the day and date above written.
Signed sealed & delivered
in presence of							Benj Starr	(seal)
	Joshua Starr						E. Starr		(seal)
	Daniel Shuptine
	Wm Robertson J. P.
					Recorded this 4th Dec'r 1821







Deed Book GGG page 35

Georgia		}	This Indenture made this 3rd April in the year of one [thousand] eight 
Wilkes County	}	hundred and nineteen and in the forty third year of the Indep[endence of] the united states of America between Samuel Starr of the one part and Benjamin Starr of [the] other part all of the County of Wilkes and State of Georgia Witnesseth that the Said Samuel Starr for and consideration of the sum of two hundred and Seventy Dollars to him in hand paid by the Said Benjamin Starr at or before the Sealing and delivery of these presents doth grant, bargain, alien, convey & confirm unto the said Benjamin Starr his heirs and assigns all that tract or parcel of Land containing thirty six acres be the same more or less, which is Contained within the Several boundaries lines Courses and distances following Viz. beginning at a sweet gum on Stephen J. Foster's line along said line S65E17C75L to a black gum on James Lees line thence S53  W10 Ch ,,25 L to the Greensborough line Road thence S19 W56 along said Road thence [ ]27 W 6 Ch 50 L thence S60 W10 Ch 50 L to a crop fence on the Said Starrs line thence N 191/2 [  ] N83 L to a Rock corner, in the said Starr's field from thence to the Begining Sweet gum Corner situated lying and being in Wilkes County on the waters of Little River being part of a Survey originally granted to Henry Starr.  Together with all & Singular the rights, members and appurtenances thereuto belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have and to Hold, the said tract or parcel of Land with all & singular the appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the said Benjamin  Starr his heirs & assigns and all the right title claim and demand whatsoever of the said Samuel Starr and his heirs to the only proper use and behoof of him the said Benjamin Starr his heirs and assigns forever; and the said Samuel Starr the said tract or parcel of Land unto the said Benjamin Starr his heirs and assigns forever; and the said Sameul Starr the said tract or parcel of Land unto the said Benjamin  Starr his heirs and assigns to every other person or persons, whatsoever. In witness hereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Seal the day & year first above written.
Signed Sealed and delivered in
the presence of 						Samuel Starr		(seal)
	Edmond Ogletree
	Walter L. Campbell J. P.
						Recorded this 28th June 1821







Book GGG page 262

This Indenture made this first day of September in the Year of our Lorde one thousand eight hundred and Twenty one Between Benjamin Starrr of the State of Georgia and County of Wilkes of the one part and William Robertson and Daniel Lee, administrators of James Lea Dec'd, of the same County and State of the other part.  Witnesseth that the Said Benjamin Starr for & in Consideration of the Sum of Twenty Dollars to him in hand paid by the aforSaid Wm Robertson and Daniel Lee the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged hath bargained Sold released & confirmed and by these presents do grant Bargain Sell and Confirm unto the said Wm Robertson and Daniel Lee their heirs and assigns forever one & nine tenths of an acre of Land (a part of the tract whereon the said Starr now lives) Bounded as follows Viz  Beginning at a Black Jack & running thence N[  ]Degrees PW 10 chs to a Stake & thence S65 E 10 chains to a Black gum + and thence to the Beginning To [      ] all and Singular the  Rights titles and interests thereof or in any way appertaining thereunto to the said [    of]  land and the said Benjamin Starr doth hereby bind himself his heirs and assigns to warrant and forever Defend the Said tract of Land unto the aforesaid Wm  Robertson and Daniel Lee their heirs and assigns to them & [their]

[page 263]  Proper use Benefit & Behoof in fee Simple in Witness whereof the said Benjamin Starr hath hereunto set his hand and affixed his seal the day and date first above written.
Sealed Signed and Acknowledged
in Presence of							Benj Starr	Seal
John Rice
Wm Evans JJC			Recorded, this, 8th May, 1822
Saml Rice JP





Book HHH p. 143

Georgia		}	This Indenture made the third day of December in the year of our Lord
Wilkes County	}	one thousand eight hundred and twenty one Between Samuel Starr of the State & County aforesaid of the one part and Benjamin Starr of the Same Stated  County of the other part.  Witnesseth that the said Samuel Starr, hath given granted bargained and Sold for and in consideration of the Sum of four hundred dollars to him in hand paid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowleged, and by these presents do give, grant, bargain, and sell to him the Benjamin Starr his heirs & assigns forever, all that tract or parcel of land, situate lying & being in the State & County aforesaid, on the waters of Little River, having Such boundary's as are herein after written (Viz)  Begining at the Greensboro Road at a corner of said Samuel Starr land & runing thence along the line between the Samuel and Benjamin Starr including all its meanders & corners untill it strikes William S. Foster's line, thence along this line between Samuel Starr and Said Foster to a Red oak corner, thence a straight line to a Run along the middle of the Crop fence through Samuel Starr's plantation to a Rock Corner in the Greensboro road thence along said Road to the Beginning Containing Eighty Acres be the same more or less. To have and to Hold  the said tract or parcel of land together with all and Singular the rights members and appurtenancies as thereunto belonging to him the Said Benjamin Starr his heirs and assigns forever in Fee Simple and he the Samuel Starr doth by these presents warrant & forever defend the said land & premises To him the Said Benjamin Starr his heirs and assigns against the claim or claims of his heirs and assigns and all and every other person or persons whatever In witness whereof the said Samuel Starr hath hereunto Set his hand and affixed his Seal the day & date first above written.
Signed Sealed & delivered in presence of			Samuel Starr	Seal
James Dorough
John W. Poyner J.P.				Recorded this 5th August 1823

